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New commitments  
on climate change 
  
GLOBAL PLEDGE TO CUT METHANE EMISSIONS 

The US announced plans to introduce rules to cut 
methane emissions from energy and agriculture as 
part of a global initiative to slash emissions of the 
powerful greenhouse gas (GHG) by 30% by 2030. 
Other signatories of the pledge include the EU, US and 
Indonesia. However, China, Russia, India and Australia 
– some of the world’s top coal mine methane emitters – 
have not yet signed.  

https://www.saltwire.com/atlantic-canada/news/nearly-90-countries-join-pact-to-slash-planet-warming-methane-emissions-100652789/


COMMITMENT TO HALT DEFORESTATION 

100 + global leaders, including those from Canada, 
Russia and Brazil, commit to halt forest loss and 
land degradation by 2030. The pledge is backed by 
US$12bn public and US$7.2bn private funding. Heads 
of more than 30 financial institutions with over US$8.7 
trillion of global assets – including Aviva, Schroders 
and Axa – also committed to eliminate investment in 
activities linked to deforestation.  

 
NEW ZET ZERO COUNTRTY TARGETS 

India announced a new target for net zero emissions by 
2070 and pledged to generate 50% of its energy from 
renewable sources, and reduce the carbon intensity of 
the economy by 45%. Nigeria announced a net zero 
pledge by 2060. 

https://ukcop26.org/glasgow-leaders-declaration-on-forests-and-land-use/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/business/energy/indias-2070-climate-target-is-a-far-bigger-deal-than-it-sounds/2021/11/02/224fb40c-3bae-11ec-bd6f-da376f47304e_story.html
https://www.washingtonpost.com/business/energy/indias-2070-climate-target-is-a-far-bigger-deal-than-it-sounds/2021/11/02/224fb40c-3bae-11ec-bd6f-da376f47304e_story.html
https://www.channelstv.com/2021/11/02/cop26-nigeria-to-reach-net-zero-emissions-by-2060-says-buhari/
https://www.channelstv.com/2021/11/02/cop26-nigeria-to-reach-net-zero-emissions-by-2060-says-buhari/


Wednesday, 3 November, and Thursday, 4 
November, saw the mainstream financial 
system aligning behind net zero emissions by 
2050, and an acceleration of the transition to 
clean energy 

FINANCE   

• The US announces plans to supply $3 billion in 
commitments  to vulnerable nations for climate 
change adaptation, out of the 11.4 billion USD 
promised to climate finance each year.  

• The Glasgow Financial Alliance for Net Zero has 
reached $130 trillion in commitments – 70% of 
the total need of finance to transition to a net-zero 
economy according to this analysis commissioned 
by the UN. 

https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2021-11-01/biden-wants-3-billion-of-u-s-climate-finance-for-adaptation
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2021-11-01/biden-wants-3-billion-of-u-s-climate-finance-for-adaptation
https://www.gfanzero.com/
https://www.gfanzero.com/netzerofinancing


• UK Chancellor Rishi Sunak announced new 
requirements for finance firms in the UK to publish 
plans for decarbonizing through 2050.  

• A Global Resilience Index launched to improve the 
way insurers, financiers and investors measure 
the resilience of countries, companies and supply 
chains. A number of grants and investments are also 
going towards building resilience in at-risk countries, 
including $100 million from the Green Climate Fund to 
support new technologies. 

• The UN-convened Net Zero Asset Owner Alliance, 
responsible for $10 trillion in assets, has committed 
to phase out most thermal coal assets by 2030 for 
industrialized countries and worldwide by 2040. 
Thirty-three GFANZ members are now part of the 
Powering Past Coal Alliance. 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010OasAK0kic3aVldZ3GSS1dm_EFHto9XHft3HCSevCEv7wMWkHkQ_I8g-nOkMFc9yK5RGLf3nNpOPrbwaFyWEP4GB2UKtmAoCR5b6OUDfMxRldB_AcCgxQr5RvM80-5RcTWuGTe-d0BVm8Y9WQqpLsHzYHMH4Vu3fsSQ4ukWBql37ueUTtmY7TmDC7rbmFduFZbPopUQz2FdPufNanEhQHPqmfUnnv1WkqNxcW-QGOOsrLB1o9jcjqCBcolW4YGho&c=1wJeny0i8LhedGmMAHryoFEMr8iRMWEi0GBySc8iUdUa5voUHa8jJw==&ch=pw3sJ5TJGUbIuNPXpCiWOWrNnwbXQsQKUOZ7ueaDhXXercRE2TM0wQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010OasAK0kic3aVldZ3GSS1dm_EFHto9XHft3HCSevCEv7wMWkHkQ_I8g-nOkMFc9yGhT62rDl8x_3JYv70hzdytIE7mPcOEgvvBWy6NLyIw4a-aHW6RL9QetWrOG65J6Iir8hafXULZmF0GIfH_jH_Crs3tnhd3ons0Up2y0cYoTZomsO0CjlOcz4fXF6ShrmLe5HrfD-xbLHMSoRJNyU50YsbUBqjGw82wxdF_LsTQ0=&c=1wJeny0i8LhedGmMAHryoFEMr8iRMWEi0GBySc8iUdUa5voUHa8jJw==&ch=pw3sJ5TJGUbIuNPXpCiWOWrNnwbXQsQKUOZ7ueaDhXXercRE2TM0wQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010OasAK0kic3aVldZ3GSS1dm_EFHto9XHft3HCSevCEv7wMWkHkQ_IzxAdXWARlqmtSRqR9wmZJudfZDOM7v334uHfUkLy7TVPsqHPfg_w-hkALhbkLB1TKtGkjyVa3FG_90okGSpREVc2KFOp8EvpRjkFF90xhI3sk3sCJ7nqqw=&c=1wJeny0i8LhedGmMAHryoFEMr8iRMWEi0GBySc8iUdUa5voUHa8jJw==&ch=pw3sJ5TJGUbIuNPXpCiWOWrNnwbXQsQKUOZ7ueaDhXXercRE2TM0wQ==


• The International Financial Reporting Standards 
Foundation announced a new International 
Sustainability Standards Board to develop globally 
consistent climate and broader sustainability 
disclosure standards for the financial markets. Its 
creation marks the start of radical collaboration 
between leading investor-focused sustainability 
disclosure organizations consolidating into one board. 
Work begins by June 2022. 

ENERGY 

• The UK announces Clean Green Initiative at COP26, 
promising green investments in developing countries 
worth more than £3bn over five years. 

• The Global Energy Alliance Launches $10.5 Billion 
Fund for Emerging Economies to transition to 
renewable energy. 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010OasAK0kic3aVldZ3GSS1dm_EFHto9XHft3HCSevCEv7wMWkHkQ_I8g-nOkMFc9yvajCK5qT-ff1z1M94MjREEIRHDXTpVAiPZWXOQHySIBXDp9fxNIEPRkZt-syLYrCUenG3P-sEuk=&c=1wJeny0i8LhedGmMAHryoFEMr8iRMWEi0GBySc8iUdUa5voUHa8jJw==&ch=pw3sJ5TJGUbIuNPXpCiWOWrNnwbXQsQKUOZ7ueaDhXXercRE2TM0wQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010OasAK0kic3aVldZ3GSS1dm_EFHto9XHft3HCSevCEv7wMWkHkQ_I8g-nOkMFc9yvajCK5qT-ff1z1M94MjREEIRHDXTpVAiPZWXOQHySIBXDp9fxNIEPRkZt-syLYrCUenG3P-sEuk=&c=1wJeny0i8LhedGmMAHryoFEMr8iRMWEi0GBySc8iUdUa5voUHa8jJw==&ch=pw3sJ5TJGUbIuNPXpCiWOWrNnwbXQsQKUOZ7ueaDhXXercRE2TM0wQ==
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/pm-launches-new-initiative-to-take-green-industrial-revolution-global
https://www.rockefellerfoundation.org/news/historic-alliance-launches-at-cop26-to-accelerate-renewable-energy-climate-solutions-and-jobs/
https://www.rockefellerfoundation.org/news/historic-alliance-launches-at-cop26-to-accelerate-renewable-energy-climate-solutions-and-jobs/


• 35+ world leaders signed up to scale and speed the 
development and deployment of clean technologies 
and drive down costs this decade. Signatories include 
the US, India, the EU, Kenya and Nigeria – collectively 
representing more than 50% of the world’s economy.  

• The UK, US, France, Germany and EU have agreed 
to provide US$8.5 bn to South Africa over the next 
three to five years to support the energy transition in 
the country which is the world’s most carbon intensive 
electricity producer. 

• 40+ countries & 32 companies agreed to end all 
investments in new coal power generation both 
domestically and internationally, and phase out coal 
power for the major economies in the 2030s and in 
the rest of the world by 2040. This is an increase of 
ambition on coal phase out compared to the G20 
agreement. However, the US, Australia, China and 
India did not sign the agreement.  

https://ukcop26.org/cop26-world-leaders-summit-statement-on-the-breakthrough-agenda/
https://www.elysee.fr/en/emmanuel-macron/2021/11/02/joint-statement-international-just-energy-transition-partnership
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/end-of-coal-in-sight-as-uk-secures-ambitious-commitments-at-cop26-summit
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/end-of-coal-in-sight-as-uk-secures-ambitious-commitments-at-cop26-summit


• Twelve countries committed to the largest increase 
ever in product efficiency. A global goal of doubling 
the efficiency of lighting, cooling, motors and 
refrigeration by 2030 with support from the Climate 
Group’s EP100 initiative of 129 businesses. 

• Race to Zero campaign announces energy 
members have together committed to reach 750gw 
of installed energy capacity  by 2050 at the latest.   

• The Powering Past Coal Alliance welcomed seven 
new subnational governments, three new energy 
companies and 11 new financial institutions 
committed to end unabated coal power, in addition 
to six countries.   
 
 
 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010OasAK0kic3aVldZ3GSS1dm_EFHto9XHft3HCSevCEv7wMWkHkQ_I8g-nOkMFc9yNuSa7Uw_TVo1RNsY8a0ENeLkK2cRhPjDK5mxDUtrAUCJ703yGOJcua9jdx0yxxxqjN_As5FoXFImohwB91VFwob8DrOo1HrD&c=1wJeny0i8LhedGmMAHryoFEMr8iRMWEi0GBySc8iUdUa5voUHa8jJw==&ch=pw3sJ5TJGUbIuNPXpCiWOWrNnwbXQsQKUOZ7ueaDhXXercRE2TM0wQ==
https://racetozero.unfccc.int/race-to-zero-members-eye-750gw-of-renewables-by-2030/
https://racetozero.unfccc.int/race-to-zero-members-eye-750gw-of-renewables-by-2030/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010OasAK0kic3aVldZ3GSS1dm_EFHto9XHft3HCSevCEv7wMWkHkQ_I8g-nOkMFc9y75aje4qUPUCnt8kE8YrpSLvMrgjRy2KEOO1rjgbduFBfvapzqQW7buslAeTbFvPCqzauprF0BR6DcllLV87TcjoCYDO6cN0UvBYuOmaBG1pWpcA6DSDyyHopfAm6JV2Hz_MwNx661j2HX5LjEHmaLbRHAY8QJvsq4bb2Vl7CPn2GNkVe_J35Ab8kIggFtGLTCAkaHy2xNiDQn960E6NkoQOMucaMEeBU&c=1wJeny0i8LhedGmMAHryoFEMr8iRMWEi0GBySc8iUdUa5voUHa8jJw==&ch=pw3sJ5TJGUbIuNPXpCiWOWrNnwbXQsQKUOZ7ueaDhXXercRE2TM0wQ==


• Two new Green Hydrogen alliances were launched: 
the Africa Green Hydrogen Alliance and LatAm 
Green Hydrogen Alliance. They bring together 
industry leaders and policy makers to accelerate 
zero carbon industry development in Africa and 
Latin America, thereby supporting equitable deep 
transformation.  

• The Global Energy Alliance for People & Planet, was 
launched by the Rockefeller Foundation with the 
aim to mobilize at least US$10 billion for the rollout 
of renewable electricity in Africa and Asia, to help a 
billion people to overcome energy poverty and fossil 
fuel dependence by 2030. The Alliance issued a call 
for transformational country programmes to unleash 
a robust pipeline of projects. 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010OasAK0kic3aVldZ3GSS1dm_EFHto9XHft3HCSevCEv7wMWkHkQ_I8g-nOkMFc9yEcsQBe49Huf8fX6SFQNZOoM4Q8JIWnl2Tjat2bHlhnUKSZjuilfaMocwdCTjzGORR5NLcqCQhFMpheuMSP2PEijJg3DE1xCe&c=1wJeny0i8LhedGmMAHryoFEMr8iRMWEi0GBySc8iUdUa5voUHa8jJw==&ch=pw3sJ5TJGUbIuNPXpCiWOWrNnwbXQsQKUOZ7ueaDhXXercRE2TM0wQ==


Click here to
Find out more 
about CISL’s 
activities at COP26

https://www.cisl.cam.ac.uk/events/cisl-cop26-events
https://www.cisl.cam.ac.uk/events/cisl-cop26-events
https://www.cisl.cam.ac.uk/events/cisl-cop26-events

